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REPORT ON THE STUDENT ATTRIBUTES FACILITATED BY THE
INSTITUTION

lntroduction:

ln order to foster the att-round development of students, Mewar University recognizes theimportance of striking a balance between the syllabus curriculum, co-curricular, andextracurricular activities' co-curricular activities provide students with opportunities to deveropspecific skills and exhibit their non-academic abitities, whire extracurricutar activities offerstudents the chance to work with others and gain essential life skilts. Additionally, the students,council plays a crucial rote in representing the ideas and concerns of their ferow students andplanning programs related to student interests.

Student Attributes Facilitated:

Knowledge Enrichment: Mewar University provides various avenues for knowredgeenrichment' including add-on courses and online courses. These opportunities arow studentsto gain additionar knowredge and skirs beyond their regutar curricurum, enhancing theiremproyabirity prospects and preparing them for the demands of the job market.

Employabirity: Mewar University ptaces a strong emphasis on emproyabirity, and offersplacement training' capacity enhancement programs, and career counsering and guidance forcompetitive examinations' These initiatives aim to equip students with the necessary skirs andknowledge to excel in their chosen careers, and enhance their employability prospects in thecompetitive job market.
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Mewar Universitv recognizes the importance of personarityPersonaltty
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rhese activities herp students improve their communication skitrs,leadership qualities, and overalt personarity, making them weil-rounded individuats.
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value Addition: Mewar University encourages students to participate in workshops, seminars,conferences' and symposia to gain additional knowledge and skills. These activities not onlyenhance their subject-specific knowledge, but arso expose them to the ratest devetopments andtrends in their fietd of study, adding varue to their education.

National vatues and Human vatues: Mewar University promotes nationar varues and humanvalues among students through various activities such as cetebrating rndependence Day,Republic Day' National service scheme (NSS) activities, and awareness programs. Theseinitiatives help instill in students a sense of patriotism, sociar responsibirity, and ethicar varues.

social cohesion' Toterance' and communat Harmony: Mewar University encourages sociatcohesion' toterance' and communal harmony among students through the cerebration oflinguistic and retigious festivals' These activities promote incrusivity, respect for diversity, andunderstanding among students from different backgrounds and curtures.

social sensitivity: Mewar university promotes sociar sensitivity among students throughdepartmentat extension activities and NSS initiatives. These activities create awareness aboutsocial issues' and instill in students a sense of sociar responsibirity and empathy towardsmarginalized and underprivileged sections of society.

Acclimatizing to New Devetopments: Mewar University encourages students to participate insubject-related lectures' workshops, and exhibitions to acclimatize themsetves with newdevelopments in their field of study' These opportunities enabre students to stay updated withthe latest advancements in their respective fierds, and deverop a forward-thinking approachtowards their careers.

Event Management: Mewar University provides opportunities for students to organize corege
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activities provide practical exposure to students, and enhance their organizationat, readership,
and team management skilts.

life skills: Mewar university promotes the development of tife skiils among students through
skill clubs' craft clubs' Entrepreneurship Development (ED) cell, and rnteltectual property Rights
(lPR) cell activities' These initiatives help students deverop skirts such as probrem-sorving, criticarthinking' creativity' and innovation, which are essentiar for their personar and professional
growth.

Environment sustainability: Mewar University emphasizes environment sustainabirity throughits Eco club and NSS activities' These initiatives create awareness among students about
environmental issues and promote sustainable
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